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CAP. XIII. -

An Act to erece the Norih.eastern part of the County' of West.

moreland into a dinict Town or Parish, and aho to 'auh.
rize ihe appoi'rnent of ParishOficer at the November Gene.
ral Sessions in each year.

Passed tMe 19th Marck, 1827.

E ?t enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor,
Concil and Asseinbly, T hat from and

Pirt or the ?. after the Fifteenth day of Novenber next, all
rihes of Sack.iLt. that tract of Land at present situate im the Pa-
the DorZeYI c rn rishes of Sackv.iiie and Dorchester, in the County
West.orluad, e- of Westmorland, and bounded and described as
rectd ino a dis.s3, *

tf °t. follows, that is to say, comnencingr at a point
Pi . on the Sea Shore at the extremity of the bounda-

ryline between the said c.unty of Westmorland
and the County of Northumberland, thence
Westerly following the said boundary-line until
it reets aline drawn North twenty degrëes -West,

.froms the North western corner of a lot granted
to Co-ion Connor, which lot is situate on the
Portage leading from Shediac to Peticuidiac Ri-
ver, and running from the said County line along
the line last mrentioned, to the said Northwestern
corner of Collon Connor's lot, thence following
the Western bound of the said lot, and the ex-
tension thereof, until it meets a line drawn due
East froin the mouth of Fox Creek, thence follow-
ing thesaid east line until it reaches'the side line
of the Parish of Botsford, thencefollowing the said
side line to the Sea Shore, and thence following

To be calld Sh. the Sea Shore to the place bf beginning, compre.
"I- hending and including Shediac Island, be a dis-

tinct Town or Parish, distinguished by the name
of the Town or Parish of Shediac.

II. And whereas the appointment of Töwn or
Parish Officers in the said County of Westmor.
land has for several years past been nade by the

- Justices
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Justices at the Genèral Sessions of the Peace,
holden in and for the said .County, on the third
Tuesday in November,instead of tie first General
Session in the year, as directed by an Act made
and passed in the twenty-sixth year of the reigu
cf his late Majesty, intituled "An Act for the
"-appointment of Town or Parish oflicers in the
" several Counties in this Province:" And whereas
such alteration bas been found convenient and
advantageous : Be it therejore furthr enacted,
That the Justices ofthe Peace of the said County
shall, and they are hereby authorized and em,
powered, annually, at the šaid General Sessions
of the Peace, holden on the third Tuesday ir paTz omctr:
November, to appoint such Town or Parish b appoiDicdetthe

Officers as are direeted in and by the said recited
Act ; and that so niuch of the said recited Act i "'o<'

as directsthe appointment to be made at the first pa'the,,t

General Sessions annually, so far as regards.the .6 G a
said County of Westmorland, shall, and the same RPc

is hereby declared to be repealed.

III. And bc itfurther enacted, That all ap.
pointments which have been so made at the said
November General Sessions, in any year, shall,
and they are hereby declared to be good, valid a* by them in
and effectuai, and all Act. done by such Parish o
Officers in the due exercise of their respective
offices, shall be, and they are hereby declared as
valid and lawfuil, as if such Officers had been ap-
pointed at the first General Sessions in the year,
and the Officers appointed at the last November
Sessions shall continue and remain in the dis.
charge of their several Offices until others are ap- Te "e-
pointed in their stead in November- next. appoiaie.

IV. And be it further enaced, That all such
Officers so appointed as aforesaid, shall be indem- O
nified and are hereby freed and discharged against
and from. all Suits, Actions, Prosecutions, or
Informations whatsoever, that may be had,

moved,
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moved, or prosecuted against them, or any of
them, for or by reason, or on account of any acts
by them or any of them done, in the due dis-
charge oftheir several and respective offices, and
that they be and remain subject to the like penal-
ties and forleitnres, for neglect or misbehaviour'

ure in the éxécution of the duty of their respective
the f*rit ab"a offices, as if they had been appointed at the first

annual Sessions.

CAP. XIV.

Au Act te reg7a'te the Bass Fishery in the River Richibucto and
its branches.

Passed the i9th March, 1827.'

UTIHEREAS the valuable Bass Fishery in
V the River Richibucto and its Branches is

going into decay b) tne use of Scoop or Dip
Nets with small Meshes, by means of which the
young Fish are taken and destroyed, for remedy
whereof,

I. Re it enactëd by the Lieteant-Governo,'
Council and Assembly, That from and after thé
passing of this Act, it shall not be lawful for any

Nonettobeused person'to use any Net for the -purpose oftaking
for tak ng Bas- Bass in the said River Richibucto, or any of its'

Branches, unless the Meshes ofsuch Net shall be
Penalyof.~ re over five inches square, under the penalty ofFive

eralehêarea pounds for each and every offence, to be recover-
ed before any Justice ofthe Peace for thë County
wherein sucli River or Branches shall be situate,
upon the oath of one or more crèdible witness,
or witnesses, and to Le levied, together with the

cari b, dssrcs; costs of such conviction, by warrant of distréss
and or w offrupon the goods and chattles of such offender;
te ýmpWaoa for and for want of such goods and chattles the offenï.
10 dais. der to be comnitted to the County Gaol, by.

wariran


